Launching Your Startup after Graduation

"I'm super excited to announce the launch of the Yalovation platform, a comprehensive tool designed to support entrepreneurs throughout their startup journey. From ideation to execution, Yalovation provides a holistic approach to startups, enhancing the innovation ecosystem and propelling ideas to success. We're looking forward to empowering the next generation of entrepreneurs. Stay tuned for the official launch date!"

The Yale SOM Cases: Military Contracting

The Yale SOM Cases: Military Contracting offers you a deep dive into the complexities of military contracting, highlighting the challenges faced by contractors and the oversight provided by the military and by Congress. The largely unsupervised contractors subcontracted with local warlords and insurgents, making military operations more challenging than ever. This case study provides valuable insights into the broader implications of military contracting and the need for careful oversight and regulation.

Four Painless Yale SOM Alumni Hacks

Yale SOM: In-Depth Strategic Planning for Graduate Business School Admissions

Yale SOM: In-Depth Strategic Planning for Graduate Business School Admissions offers a comprehensive guide to help you craft your graduate business school applications effectively. With insights from admissions experts and alumni, this resource provides strategies to make your application stand out. Whether you're just starting your journey or refining your approach, this guide is your go-to resource for success.

Are You Looking to Grow Your Team?

If you're looking to grow your team, we can help! Contact the Employer Partnership Team at bap@nbgroup.com to learn more about hiring SOM interns, graduating MBAs, or alumni.

Connect with the Yale SOM Career Development Office to book your in-person, telephone, or Zoom appointment. If you require assistance retrieving your NetID and password, please contact yalesomalumni@yale.edu.

Career Development Office Updates

- **Featured Role: Market Manager, Supply Side Strategy**
  - **Company:** Phillips
  - **Position:** Market Manager, Supply Side Strategy

- **Featured Role: Investment Professional—Impact Investing**
  - **Company:** Philips
  - **Position:** Investment Professional—Impact Investing

- **Featured Role: International Roles**
  - **Company:** Philips
  - **Position:** International Roles

- **Featured Role: Program Director, US Program**
  - **Company:** Philips
  - **Position:** Program Director, US Program

- **Featured Role: Associate Director**
  - **Company:** Philips
  - **Position:** Associate Director

- **Featured Role: U.S. Based Roles**
  - **Company:** Philips
  - **Position:** U.S. Based Roles

- **Featured Role: Senior Policy Researcher, External Affairs**
  - **Company:** Philips
  - **Position:** Senior Policy Researcher, External Affairs

- **Featured Role: Data Scientist Intern**
  - **Company:** Philips
  - **Position:** Data Scientist Intern

Alumni Profile: Graham Browne ’15

Graham Browne ’15, a Yale SOM graduate, shares his experiences in the investment industry and how his education prepared him for his future. He discusses the impact of asset management on his career and the importance of continuous learning and mentorship. Graham’s insights provide valuable guidance for students considering a similar career path.

QUICK LINKS:

- [Connect with the Yale SOM Career Development Office](#)
- [Save the Date: Reunion Weekend 2020](#)
- [Yale SOM: In-Depth Strategic Planning for Graduate Business School Admissions](#)
- [Featured Role: Market Manager, Supply Side Strategy](#)
- [Featured Role: Investment Professional—Impact Investing](#)
- [Featured Role: International Roles](#)
- [Featured Role: Program Director, US Program](#)
- [Featured Role: Associate Director](#)
- [Featured Role: U.S. Based Roles](#)
- [Featured Role: Senior Policy Researcher, External Affairs](#)
- [Featured Role: Data Scientist Intern](#)

If you or someone you know is interested in more information or assistance with the application process, please contact the Employer Partnership Team at bap@nbgroup.com. Whether you're a prospective student or an experienced professional, we're here to help you make the most of your educational and career journey.